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OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Jo Ynik

James Ms.

Ol'KKA IICUSK
TjOTIIIfrfltS,

gents furnish eus.

POST OFFICE

PLATTSMOUTH OPERA HOUSE,

October 1, 1883 1

ror the nvxt Thirty Days I will sell

Mason&Hamlin Organs

p STATIONERY,

o5jx

MASON & HAMLIN

IIKNKY K. MILLER

COST !

o& stoves
CiaNoIiiie 5ioves

Tinware

clean up as fine a stock of Organs as ever were oflered to the pub-
lic. Any one in want of a fine Organ will find it to their

mterest to rsill and get my prices. For the
above time you can get a

MASON & HAMLIN,
"Tlie Best in. tli World'

?i low. or lower, than the so-call- ed cheap Organs, for CASH, or on
fv'KXTAL, or TK N-Q IT A I ITE I i LY--1 AYM EN T plan.

Jf&MJES IPIETTTTIEIE,
(Kencral Argent.

Hardware Emporium
AT .;iS OLD STASH. N I.OV-K- 3IAIN --STliEET.

i J SSeat JLSsse
6i 46

"
6 "

To be found In the City. 'ew kooi2 at

or work
. . . .

f
AN l

ft & an

and

Ctaofe

(Kenernl HHarilware

JOH2TSOST

prices Umt defy competiou. Give me a call

AMI M arODBDID.

miAiaiiWAiHME sonnheie
"Warranted to be as good as any wire made. AVe also

keep in stock a general assortment of HARDWARE, STOVES and
TINWARE, and sell as cheap a3 any Hardware house in the country.
C all and see us in the Rockwood Block.

IRON
facilities heavy in Columns..i

cigars.

7Ho,

And Tinners' StoA
ALL KINDS

FOR SALE BY

flxcelsior

'Stdt
ST. LOUIS. MO

of
on

ENGINES, V

HOUSK COI.UMK.S. and
i,u Castin f.r UiiHineea Houses urn

are
they
uou.

not
All

Cass County Iron Works
WAf3IAN & KIR BY, Propr's.

PlattsinoiTtli . Neb.
FK(,.Vlg.

nsseu in inc owie.
ACULNE REPAIRING of all kinds. Our Machine Sin. L ful'.y equipi

all claw1 ot work in iron.
AtT'fO'Z" N'raska umnufacturing. We dapUcf uil casierr pric. saviru

'.rtie baiMine i tr.j part of the State sh .uld write for our terms f enstiu

aOASS GOXJ2TTV XXLQUT WOBJS

PLATTSMOUTH HERALD.
rUltLIMIIEIi KV

Tfeg Plattsmonlii Heral PnMishiag Co.

Telegraphic.
GENERAL NEWS.

Interesting Railroad News.

Labor Notes.
, .

The Switchmen Strike .at
St. Louis.

Miscellaneous Matters.

A DENIAL.
Chicaeo. Oct. 13- .- OCiciaU of the

Pennsylvania Central deny that the re-

sumption of the payment of commis-
sions bv that company means high
commission rates, so as eventually to
precipitate a war, and cause stopping
the payment of commissions entirely.
They claim they have no such purpose,
but intend to pay abont the same as
their competitors in order to secure
their proportion of the business, and
that tey intend to stay in tue commis-
sion field indefinitely, believing it nec-

essary in order to secure their share of
the business.

THE TICKET PUNCHERS.
Kansas City, Oct. 15. The sixteenth

anuual convention of the railway con-

ductors of the United States and Can-

ada opens here tomorrow. A large
number of conductors hove arrived.
It is expected that between 800 and
400 will attend. On Saturday an ex
cursion will be made to Leavenworth
city and the fort and on Monday morn
ing a large number will leave by spe-

cial train lor a trip to Colorado, goiii
first to Denver and returning via the
Southern route to St Louis about the
last ff tlitf month.

DENVKIt &. IUO GKANDK.

ise.v York, Oct. 13. The din.-ctr.r- s of
Xhc Denver t&Tiio Gniade have accepted
the resignation of Vice Presidvir. My;.r,
Mid elected August Enit r in his place,
The .syndicate to t.-- the new Dcr.vir

ciihiiKivil nf T.n f
iV (.!)., Lowjoy, oor.'-Si.otu.T- , Cam- -

m.'-::K- . raa?:it!;, iK Hvtrit-:!- , r;:".'.-t- i sua
Iiir.ici. The otin khoidt i s of tho Deli
ver have until October 8 i subscribe
l the new isue of tto k and bonds

KAILKOAD TUANSI'OItTATIO.
Wastiinglon, Oct. 15. The report of

Commissioner of Railroads Armstrong,
transmitted to the secretary ef the in
terior today, notes a marked improve
ment in the method of counting and
reporting to his office by the several
roads. Particular attention is called
to the decision of Comptroller Law
rence in regard to withholding payment
for transportation for the government
by roads which have not bceen sub-
sidized with bonds, lie reports the
properties ot the several railroads com
mg within the jurisdiction ot the bu
reau arc well maintained, and that
while traffic on these roada is steadily
increasing in volume, the rates charged
are gradually decreasing. The report
regards the sinking fund as a failure on
account of lack of suitable investments.
The commissioner recommends the ap
pointing of a commissioner fo investi
gate and report to congress all ques
tious relating to the establishment of
rates over or upon railroads within the
United States, so far as they relate to
inter-stat- e commerce.

SWITCHMEN'S STRIKE.
St. Louis, Oct. 15. The switchmen

on all roads centering in St. Louis and
East St. Louts entered on a general
strike for shorter hours and hicher
wages at noon todBV. They demand
ten hoi'rs as a day's work, extra pay
for Sunday, and thirty cents per hour
for all time over ten hours, besides $05
per month of twenty-si- x working days.
The 6trifcers number about CoO in St.
Louis ond East St. .Louis. The strike
win proi-aui- y cause a blockade ot
rfeight in East St. Louis.

It apptars that the switchman in
East St. Louis did not make a formal
notice of their action, but sent an un-
signed notice to the station a"ents of
the different roads, making their 3e
mands as above. The meu in the Chic-
ago & Alton yard, thouKh receiving
Chicago wages, joined the strikers out

sympathy. The action ot the men
this side of the river wa also pure-

ly out of sympathy, U3 they have no
grievances.

yo
HACK TO WORK.

--iritifchur?. Oct. li.A Ciiroufch-- .

Jrullord. I'a., sa.wr the lieeolj j

iree luuiee, uwnct y Li;e uk Hester Jc "
Pittsburar railroad, itniled up t!i

imorning tvith 1G0 men., witlsont day to
disturbance. The presence or Pinker- -

tou.-- detective party is haiu a good !

cti-jL- t ununihe Strikers. An ;l im,.i
ill be made to open the mines of the ot

company at lYnsui wauiu thid uiurooon
the extendi v.; uiuea at Dubois to --

inorrotv. The strikers at these points
very strong, and it is reported that

will n i t nuy ruteinyt at resumt- - I.
A uiiatc!i from tiyu-.blivtl-

reporid ad quiet there.
Reports tonight say that work has

been resumed ou any more mines
juicu Tho btrikers are vwy at

'

resile?, however, and the danger U

not passed. .
LKAKIN 1IOUSK HUSINKS

Morton, Oct. 13. Kcports from twt-u-t-

U rn I i n jir clearing houses in the
United Statin fuithc week fri.diiiu' Oc
U.ber 1 i, give total rle;traufC, $1,107,-O7l,0- 2J

bein a deerca of 14.4 ) T

corn, as co;np,uel with the col respond-
ing week hwit yar. Th exhibit tins
week is slightly more favorable than
for some time past. The gcueral busi
ness throughout the country appears to
have improved somewhat.

CIIITTKNDEN ANI THE CKOOKS.

St. Louii, Oct. 15. Gov. Critteudtn
and wife arrived here this morning
from Lexington, Kentucky. He only
stayed here a short time, leaving at 0

o'clock for Jefferson City. He was
questioned by a reporter on the gam-
bling ring developments, but declined
to say what he intended to do,or vouch-saf- o

any explanations. He said, how-
ever, that he would go befoae the pres-

ent grand jury voluntarily as a witness
and had so notified the circuit attor-
ney.

BUTLERS ACCEPTANCE.

lioston, Oct. 15. In his letter accept-
ing the nomination for governor by the
national greenback-lab- or party of
&Iassachus3tts, Governor Butler saya:
"The'grecnbaok has become absolutely
the currency of the United States.
There are several different foru s in
which the government-issu- e its money.
Every silver and gold certificate and
every postal note is essentially a green
back, in that it is a pap-- r current ba-

sed on aguarentee of the nation's good
faith. The gold and silver is, in my

judgement uselessly piled up in the
vaults of treasury, for if that was taken
away still the note of the Unijed States
would be jnst as good. Upon that
question the greenbackers have won
their fight after a long and severe
struggle, commencing in obloquy and
ending in victory. The party still has
tha higner and nobler mission before
it of establishing relations between la-

bor and capitol which shall be just and
profitable to both by restraining law- -

ful mouoplics such as transportations i

ot Ireiirnt and Dssenws within t ih nnr- -

posos for which they received the sanc
tion of law, oraanizitiL.n3 under forms ;

o? law which ixive any undue advan-
tage by which the rich arc made richer
the p-v- po:ier, to be sternly
dealt with. A io-.- years ao our cur
rency and our p'i''Iic del.--t was sucli a
contrivance. Let us abolish all other
contrivances, such as watering slock,
ho;'s mortgages on railroads, and fic--
ti'.ious valuation of pr.ip; rty of iucor j

coiiip inn s, uy wJ icfi 'uoiiey,
witUont a proper ''ijuivilfut ;r it, U
uttiti froia oiio ;uni : von t.o :wioi,er. .

vV'e are n t enomis of osij.it; 1.

We ate. true-- friend-- , because if capital
sutlers itsell t bcciiuie uu oppressor of
an educated, intelligent and free peo
ple, bucn an oppressor will e s'. rely
wept away, and who shall say in such

case it ought to be?"

Advertising Cheats!!!
"It has become so common to write

the beginning of an article, in au ele-
gant, interesting manner,

"Then run it into some advertise-
ment that we avoid all such, h

"And simply call attention to the
merits of Hop bitters in as plain, hon-
est terms as possible,

"To induce peopJe
"To give them one trial, which toproves their value that they will never

use anything else."

"The Remedy so favorably noticed
in all the papers,

"Religious and eecular, is
"Having a large sale, and is sup

plantiHg all other medicine.
"There is no denying the virtues of es

the Hop plant, and the nroDrietors of with

Hop Bitters have shown groat shrewd-
ness. uiuu

'And ability
"lu compounding a medicine whose

virtues are so palpable to everv one's
observation."

Did She Die?
"No!
"She lingered and suffered alone- - Din

ing away all the time for years,"
"The doctors doino-- hpr nn trnml

X"And at last was cured by this' Hop
lJTtters the papers sav so much ahont '

'Indeed! Indeed!" hiHow thankful we should be for that
medicine." M

A Daughter's Misery
"Eleven years our daughter suffered

on a bed of misery. 0
MJb rom a complication of kidnev. liv- -

or, rheumatic trouble and Nervous de-
bility.

"Under the care of the best phvsic- -
lans,

"Who gave her disense various tuim-e- ,

"But no relief, CQ

"And u.w she is restored io us in
good health by as simple a remedy as
Hop Bitters, ih-i- t we ha.f shunned" lor
years before using it.'' TaK Tauknts.

Father is Get tin? Well.
.ry da ujf liters sry:
II. .it. I I . iniuvii uv.ll'1 lAUiCl 13 MUUti UC i

used Hop Bitter."' H"lie is getting well after his lonj;
biifferiui; lrom u, disease declared incur-aMe- " (!)

"Aidv.earc so glad that he ued
ir liittera.- - A Lady jf Ulica, X. Y

M Lonis Fair.
Th.; jio. i'ac. Ry. will sell exclusion
- hCl3 i.iuiiic n rt louw una re

turn i ;ur week a. l2.1b sale of ikls., !

eoiuuiriice .ept. i.0. an.l eoi'tinuuand hieliiditi; Oct. ti le63 goo-- I re-(ur- niug

oii or O.K b".

Wurir.K the wt-ei- ; vhitorsuiay witness
I,,-- 1,t eneil I'ropheia Mi.,-- t Pa--

lijejiiosl extensive d;sii!;:v
Fire Work ewr teeu ju America,'

and nunieioii! oiher dazzling attrac-
tions, all of widen surpass in 'niiiguitl-cenc- e I at

und splendor auythiin; ot the ci
kind ever before witnessed. For Tick-
ets or information call ou or address JEdis Local Tkt. Agt. LouUvilte The

17yd2S-i- f

HeFrenb Oysteitk.

Fresh oysters lust received and for sal. Vewto tifiDEUl'. I07tf.

KANKS.

JOII.V t ITZOKKALO, A. W. Mrl.A run I I

I'ltslJeut. e'ai-lilc-

FIRST NATIONAL

IE3 A-- UNT IKI 1

OK PLATTSMOUTH. MiUUAHKA.

Otitis tin- - y l.t-s- l lucllltles f.r llie rniit
traduction of K'KUlniate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Mocks, Iloiids. Gold, Government and l.oca

Hecurit Ipk Hu",lit ana Sola, Dcpcsitt receiv-
ed ami iiitere.it allowed uu time eertill-calO-

lHaft drawn, available In any
Dart of tlie L' lilted Mate und all

the iirlncipal tuwii of
Europe.

Collections made remitted

Highest marlfpt prices paid for County War
rants. Htateai.d County Bond.

DIRECTORS i
John Fitzgerald A. E. Touzalln
John K. Clark. It. C. CuhIiIijk
ceo. c. jiovey, f . wime,

A. W McLauehlln.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. NEB.

E. L. KEED, President.
3J. A. OIBSOX, Vice-Presiden- t.

It. S. WILKINf OX. Cashier,

A General Eanlmig Business Transacted.

Received, and Interest allovved on Time Certi-flcat-- s.

MKAFTJ4

Drnwn available In any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

Ayents for the celebrated

Mm Line of Steamers.

Bank Cass County
Corner Alain and Sixth Stieets.

PLATTSMOUTH
S JOHN BLACK. 1'resldenr,
1J. M. i'A'll ii;.soX, Cashier, f

TlV;li?f!ntS 3 Rfini'Pal Rafllfillflr Bn5l"llfi?C
u m(u MUUUSUt UUllflUA UUUlUUUUlrrtm ... . .. ..t.,...

Paid tor Cwmty und City Warants.

rstid remitted for.

I'Ulf'.HTOIW :

-., lJl;u:U. .1. J.I. 1'ittl rsou. C. II. I'i.ri! el
F. H. Jutii!:n:in, .) Alonifsoy. A. J5.

13
ARNICA' mmmm

i haa uiscovciv1 ii- - wiiic-J-
.:!:cai r lifr.liiiir j !iJ; .,II!,-,,,-

JS j r. .,,.
.llii.'L 1

JELLY.ilia illj.'b'st Om!')li.
batio.. of arnica. Wiii
spi--i;u- y cure ciiui

umiBa..i bores. J'Kltli LN aE'i'AL AX'lK2s, 5cnnsn I TOILET SOAP
MM IK Li lal IB IVlisl.tlulIy ir- -

... . . . , ly ruve. Kwpi theBin cuuppiu? am impart 10 it lli oduliealtliy kkv. Unrivulled for cleaning thep iiiiu urauicaiins aanaruir. tuo most per-
fect toilet eoapiu tho world. IMUCIi. 85 cents.

Shaving So.?
A inrdicated article

oi i are merit. J'rt.-Ven- tH

all niintila

..,r8.ea by ladin-,- ' Barberg. who say of it.itbout parallel as a shaving soap." lUch i.--ilather and lastint:. Keeps the f,i ;e and neck freeuuiujuiujur. irx-.v- iJtw. lot a lurjjM cuke.

AR CA Is
TOOTH

vrithont questiou
SOAP

tuo uiost periect ar
tide ever produced,
as it Tint onl V p nnna.

the teeth thoronshlr. Imt tho combination
arnica preserves aild hardens the (nirus. It

Kives to the breUh a sweet, delieute odor. Its
utsuiiiiuuuenuu. i rice, znn a iot.All druggists se 1 the above articles, or we willtuem, X7stia.ia, on receipt oi price.

C. H. STRONG & CO.,
bole Proprietors aca Manfrs., Chicage

WILL J. WARRICK,
AO EST,

PLATTSMOUTH, NKERAc-KA- .

CO h w a
--S

3

j O in2. p
CD

T

2

Ll? 58
5? - !

d
3

trr--
CO

u 6 f
ROBERT .DO NNELLV'S

AlrD

BLACKSMITH f
SHOP.Wagon., Buygy, Machine and Plow re-

pairing, arid yeiterul jobbing
uow prepared to Co all Jtiads of repairiii
Jan n aad other machinery, as taere

is a ijood lathe in my shop.
PETER RAO EN,

old Reliable Wagon Maker
baa taken cnaree or the wagon snop.
la well known as a

--no : WORKMAN.

from
aiiiBM,

Kween
Decween
Ail
Mown

Waas and miumgie Kiade t r.a .
i.Ordr. '

. ajiw mm aai aaa mm &&mfW J"""

" ' 'mum-- -; -

Unparaleiyjttfactions.

FALL & WINTER GOODS
EMBRACING AN KLF.dANT VAKIKTV OF

w mm
uuuu UUULJLJ

AXD

Dress Goods. Dress Goods.
AVe don't care to make any com-

ments on our line in this 'depart-
ment, for we know the ladies are
much better judges than we are,
though our best endeavors were
used to get the latest styles and
the handsomest materials in the
market, and we left nothing un-
done to Und for the ladies a line
of goods infen'.-- r to none to lie
found, and at prices that will HOI
all we can handle this Fall.

veiiiis, velveteens
In Plain, Iii-..-ad-

The Ever

Hosiery In this department we. fl
,.4 11.....; . i' IIIt.ui-- i a eoiiecuoii oi ia- -

dies' (Jento' and Children's goods,
which for variety and eliOMimess
ias never been equalled.

The largest assort-
ment ever opened

here. "We have the best makes,
and cheaper than ever before. An
excellent Ladies' White Merino!
Miit for Jsl.oo. Ladies' Scarlet all
wool at 2.75 a Mi it. i

1LOAES,

ever 5 to

I i

of

EX TliA

- - .

N
&

j

r

. . - nrauwcoi. I
Eloeant Dar Coaches. Parlor I

I

oivtnjr
ae ramoua u. n & Q. , ara run doay to au.j

Cbicatro T.
Bes Moiuea. St. Jo-sp-

Atchiaoa & Toneka. Onlv thmih t, k
Lincoln t Deorer. Through ears

Indianapolis & Council Blurts via ivoriamiulit in irnin ru... i .
as tho great THROUGH CAR UN i

Finest EnuiDoed

mm,
C?.IRiIEIlhfluJiu.

Comfortables.
M'a able give bottom

prices these goods. Our
large and new, and will

have trouble

Newest Shades, Cheaper Gefore.

KiiSNian Circulars, Paletos, dc,
The Latest, Ihe Ecst, Ihe.lsVctiest

Styles shown here; prices from $i;5.

Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths,
0a these Goods are Headquarters

FRED. HERMANN,
Oue Door i'irst jN'utional Uunk.

01d

IMPORTED WINES,

ray on

GTOChicago, BM-iingt- on

r-zh-
Zlj

BupLb
yuaigo

ChJcatro,

connertiona

Blanks and

stock-i-s

maktng

ihan

ranging

ilUMM'S

Yarns.
Our stock Varus comprises

evervthing Western and Oer-ma- n

knitting; al.so, lino.,
(iermantowns, Saxonies, etc,

fties
and Fnncv Fab

We earrv lead-
ing brands, from the

best cheapest, and make
prices right with every time.
The best 50c Corset city.
Sole agents Hall's Health
.Nursing Corsets, Warner's Hip
and Thomson's (Jlove Fittiii"".

Ladies Muslin
lino f.arry nothing

but made m the belt muslin,
and linest tiimmlngs. Full line.

DOLMANS.

DIIY CHAMPAGNE,

NATIVE WINES,

LOuJS PEEP.

KVoUTEr ;
' !Cr.cy -

N?TH AMD SOUT

THE ELKHORN SALOOi
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ALE, BEER AND

ALWAYS STOCK, AT

ELKHORN
Fitzgerald Block PLATTSMOUTH, NEP.

aVn'S.ye.V'

BUHL!

Dining

Underwear.-- -

Whiskies,

lrai2ai..

WINES, CIGAR- S,-
Kentucky

THE
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